RDEC-1 (serotype O15) is an attaching and effacing strain of rabbit enteropathogenic Escherichia coli (REPEC) that causes diarrhea in postweanling rabbits. It expresses AF/R1 pili that mediate Peyer's patch M-cell adherence. We investigated Peyer's patch adherence, the presence of virulence genes, ileal brush border aggregation, and pilus expression in 9 strains representing several serotypes of REPEC as well as in two commensal strains. Postweanling rabbits were inoculated with 10 6 organisms and sacrificed at 24 h, and tissues were prepared for examination by light microscopy. Strains B10 and RDEC-1 were also studied at 12 and 72 h postinoculation. All REPEC strains were eaeA positive, expressed pili, and adhered to ileal brush borders. Both commensal strains expressed pili, and one strain adhered to brush borders. All REPEC strains demonstrated some degree of Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle adherence, ranging from diffuse coverage to small patches covering two to three dome epithelial cells. Strains C102 and C110 had genes homologous with the structural subunit gene of the AF/R1 pilus (afrA) of RDEC-1, which correlated with greater degrees of lymphoid follicle adherence and lesser degrees of ileal villus adherence. The observation that all REPEC strains adhere to Peyer's patch epithelium suggests the possibility that human strains of enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) might do likewise. EPEC strains might thus serve as mucosal vaccine vectors in humans. Better understanding of the molecular mechanism of REPEC adherence should provide a model for the targeting of the Peyer's patch in humans.
Escherichia coli RDEC-1, serotype O15, produces an attaching and effacing (A/E) diarrhea in postweanling rabbits (4) . It serves as an animal model of human enteropathogenic E. coli (EPEC) diarrhea. Histologically, RDEC-1 bacteria adhere to microfold (M) cells of the Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle epithelium located in the rabbit ileum within 12 h after inoculation and produce the A/E lesion characteristic of EPEC diarrhea (5, 7, 11, 12) . Adherence to absorptive epithelium is demonstrated 3 days postinoculation. When cultured in Penassay broth (PAB; Difco Laboratories), RDEC-1 expresses the plasmid-mediated AF/R1 pilus that is associated with M-cell epithelial adherence, the first step in a series of attachment phases ultimately leading to formation of A/E lesions and clinical diarrhea (1, 8, 9) . Studies of a nonpiliated mutant strain of RDEC-1 demonstrated that the AF/R1 pilus mediates bacterial attachment to the Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle epithelium in a specific manner (6) . In the absence of the AF/R1 pilus, the frequency of occurrence of A/E lesions is decreased and clinical disease is less severe, unless larger doses of bacteria are administered. The AF/R1 pilus is thus important for initial adherence and subsequent expression of pathogenicity.
Early and marked Peyer's patch adherence is a prominent characteristic of infection with another serotype O15 rabbit enteropathogenic E. coli (REPEC) strain, U83/39 (21) . Other REPEC strains have demonstrated in vitro adherence to intestinal epithelial cells; however, adherence to the Peyer's patch has not been studied (16, 20, 22, 23, 26) . Licois et al. sought to describe Peyer's patch adherence in REPEC serotype O103, strain GV. Strain GV did not adhere to Peyer's patch epithelium in single rabbits examined at 4 and 8 h postinoculation (15) . Because the sample size was small and the time intervals examined short, it is difficult to draw a conclusion regarding Peyer's patch adherence of strain GV.
As with RDEC-1, Peyer's patch colonization is important in the pathogenicity of bacteria due to salmonella (14) , shigella (24, 28) , Yersinia enterocolitica (10) , and Vibrio cholera (19) . Selective delivery and processing of antigens upon epithelial cell attachment is an important component of mucosal immunity, making the Peyer's patch a desired target site for oral vaccines.
The purpose of this study was to determine if Peyer's patch adherence occurs with other A/E REPEC strains. We compared Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle epithelial adherence and inflammation, ileal villus adherence, and ileal brush border adherence among representative strains of several serotypes of REPEC. Understanding common adherence factors among strains would facilitate development of effective vaccine vectors targeted to the Peyer's patch. If Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle adherence is a phenotype of rabbit-specific A/E E. coli infections, it would likely be a phenotype of human strains of EPEC. Ultimately, an attenuated EPEC strain could thus serve as a powerful vaccine vector in humans.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains. Strains were selected as representatives of particular serotypes of REPEC. Serotype O15 was represented by strains RDEC-1 (4) and U83/39 (20, 21, 23, 27) . Serotype O109 was represented by strains E297 (23), E232 (23) , and U82/123 (20, 23, 27) , all suckling rabbit strains. Strains B10 (2, 3, 16) and C55 (3, 16) belong to serotype O103. Strain C102 represents serotype O26, while strain C110 is described as a rough serotype (3, 16) . Strains DP (serotype O7) (20, 23) and 640 (serotype O6) (8) DNA hybridization. Colony blots of each strain were hybridized under conditions of high stringency with DNA probes consisting of the A/E gene (eaeA) of human EPEC (13) and afrA, a 408-bp KpnI fragment (7a) from the center of the AF/R1 pilus structural subunit gene of strain RDEC-1.
Rabbit infection.
New Zealand postweanling rabbits weighing 0.9 to 1.1 kg were inoculated with 10 6 bacteria via orogastric tube. Animals infected with RDEC-1 and B10 were sacrificed at 12, 24, and 72 h to examine the effect of time postinoculation on adherence and inflammation. Rabbits infected with other strains were sacrificed at 24 h.
Histopathologic analysis. The distal ileal Peyer's patch was obtained at sacrifice, fixed in formalin, and embedded in methacrylate. Two to four 3.5-m-thick sagittal sections from each Peyer's patch, each measuring approximately 1/2 to 1 cm in length and including the entire diameter and depth of the patch plus an equal amount of adjacent ileal epithelium, were stained with toluidine blue for identification of bacteria for micrographs or with hematoxylin and eosin for measurement of bacterial adherence and inflammation. One to three adjacent sections of the Peyer's patch were examined. Each section typically included four to nine lymphoid follicle domes. Bacterial adherence to the lymphoid follicle epithelium was graded as follows: adherence over less than 2 lymphoid follicle dome epithelial cells, 0; adherence over 2 to 5 dome epithelial cells, 1; adherence over 6 to 10 dome epithelial cells, 2; adherence over 10 to 20 dome epithelial cells, 3; adherence over greater than 20 dome epithelial cells, 4. All visible follicles in each rabbit were assessed, and the results were averaged.
An absorptive epithelial villus within or immediately adjacent to a Peyer's patch was considered positive for adherence if bacteria were present over two or more adjacent absorptive epithelial cells. Most patches were much larger. Adherence was graded as follows: adherence to more than one villus but to Յ25% of villi, 1; adherence to Ͼ25% but Յ50% of villi, 2; adherence to Ͼ50% but Յ75% of the villi, 3; adherence to Ͼ75% of villi, 4.
Inflammation present within the lymphoid follicle and within three cell depths from the basement membrane was graded as follows: less than 5 polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) within three cell depths from the basement membrane, 0; 5 to 15 PMN, 1; 16 to 30 PMN, 2; greater than 30 PMN, 3.
Pilus expression. Pilus expression was assessed by electron microscopy of negatively stained preparations after incubation in PAB as described previously (18) .
Brush border adherence. Partially purified ileal brush borders were prepared from weaned rabbits according to the method described by Mooseker and Howe (17) . Adherence was quantitated by counting the number of bacteria adherent to each of 50 brush borders by using a phase microscope. A ϫ40 ocular was used. Brush borders with more than 10 bacteria adherent were counted as showing 10 bacteria. Each strain was tested in duplicate and in four or more different brush border preparations, and the results were averaged.
Statistical analysis. Adherence of all strains at 24 h was analyzed using oneway analysis of variance (ANOVA). Adherence of strains RDEC-1 and B10 over time was analyzed by two-way ANOVA. A P value of Յ0.05 was considered significant. Pearson's correlation coefficient was used to examine the relationship between adherence and inflammation.
RESULTS
DNA hybridization. The commensal strains lacked homology with the afrA and eaeA gene probes. All REPEC strains hybridized with the eaeA gene of human EPEC. Only strains C102 (serotype O26:H11) and C110 (rough:H11), as well as RDEC-1 (O15), demonstrated homology with the DNA probe for the afrA fragment of the AF/R1 pilus gene of strain RDEC-1.
Histopathology.
Five and seven rabbits inoculated with strains B10 and RDEC-1, respectively, and four rabbits each for the remaining strains were studied for Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle and ileal villus epithelial adherence at 24 h. The 24-h interval was chosen as the interval most likely to demonstrate good adherence to the Peyer's patch and was based on previous work with the RDEC-1 strain (11). Commensal strains did not demonstrate any interaction with the Peyer's patch or ileal epithelium (Table 1) .
Lymphoid follicle adherence and inflammation were produced by all REPEC strains. Strains that were most adherent (C102 and RDEC-1) were significantly more adherent than the least adherent strains (B10 and E297) (C102 versus B10, P ϭ 0.01; C102 versus E297, P ϭ 0.04; RDEC-1 versus B10, P ϭ 0.02; RDEC-1 versus E297, P ϭ 0.07). The ileal villi within and immediately adjacent to the Peyer's patch from REPEC-inoculated rabbits demonstrated epithelial adherence with the exception of strains C102 and C110, both of which expressed AF/R1 pili (Table 1 ). Light micrographs from Peyer's patch tissue of rabbits infected with RDEC-1 (most adherent), E232 (moderately adherent), B10 (least adherent), and commensal strain 640 are shown in Fig. 1 .
Rabbits inoculated with B10 and RDEC-1 were studied at 12 h and 3 days postinoculation in addition to the 24-h interval to determine whether B10, which did adhere minimally at 24 h, might adhere better at an earlier or later interval (Fig. 2) . RDEC-1 adhered to a significantly greater extent than B10 at 12 and 24 h (P Ͻ 0.001 and P ϭ 0.005, respectively). B10 did not adhere better at 12 or 72 h compared to 24 h.
Pilus expression. Pili were present on all strains grown in PAB including the healthy rabbit strains. Pili varied in diameter from approximately 2 to 8 m; however, we did not assess diameter and length in a way that would allow rigorous comparison among strains. All strains demonstrated flagella and were motile except RDEC-1 and U83/39, both of which are serotype O15 strains.
Brush border adherence. The ANOVA result for quantitative brush border adherence of the 11 strains was significant (P Ͻ 0.0001), indicating that the brush border adherence assay was useful in quantitating adherence among the 11 strains. Brush border adherence data are presented in Table 1 . Unfortunately, quantitative brush border adherence did not correlate with Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle adherence. Also DP, a commensal strain that adhered to purified brush borders, did not adhere at all to Peyer's patches. 
DISCUSSION
This study is the first to characterize in vivo Peyer's patch adherence among REPEC strains. At 24 h postinoculation, all REPEC strains demonstrated some degree of Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle adherence, ranging from diffuse coverage of the surface of lymphoid follicles to scattered small patches of bacteria covering a minimum of two to three dome epithelial cells. Our results based on experiments involving a larger number of rabbits at a longer interval contradict those of Licois et al., who found no Peyer's patch adherence with strain GV (serotype O103) up to 8 h postinoculation (15) .
The three AF/R1-expressing bacterial strains exhibited no or minimal adherence to adjacent ileal epithelium at 24 h, suggesting a possible relationship between pilus type and delayed adherence to absorptive epithelium. These three strains also demonstrated a greater degree of Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle adherence. All other strains adhered to adjacent ileal epithelium at 24 h. Differences of this degree in the time course of absorptive epithelial adherence likely reflect differences in pathogenic mechanisms.
Inflammation within Peyer's patch lymphoid follicles was frequently marked and out of proportion to the degree of adherence. For example, strain B10 produced severe inflammation in spite of adhering more poorly to follicular epithelium than all other strains (Table 1) . No correlation was evident between lymphoid follicle adherence and inflammation. The large numbers of macrophages, PMN, and lymphocytes present in Peyer's patch lymphoid follicles likely release large amounts of cytokines and apparently do not require the presence of large numbers of adherent bacteria to do so. It is also possible that cytokines can be released as a result of transport of bacterial antigens into the lymphoid follicle in the absence of detectable bacterial adherence.
All REPEC strains hybridized with the eaeA gene of human EPEC strains in our study and that of Pohl et al. (25) . The eaeA gene and its associated genes are presumably the basis for the A/E adherence. While this suggests that intimate attachment with formation of A/E lesions is a REPEC phenotype, adherence factors (pili) responsible for initial adherence do not appear to be similar to the prototype, RDEC-1. Only two REPEC strains (C102 and C110) hybridized with the DNA probe for the AF/R1 pilus of RDEC-1. These strains demonstrated a greater degree of adherence to Peyer's patches, and like RDEC-1, did not adhere significantly to ileal villi. Absence of the AF/R1 pilus among other REPEC strains including serotypes O26, O103, and O109 and strains of O15 was demonstrated by Pohl et al. (25) and Robins-Browne et al. (27) .
Clearly, other adherence ligands must be responsible for the Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle adherence noted in afrA-negative REPEC strains. The putative adherence ligand of strain B10 (serotype O103) is thought to be a 32-kDa outer membrane protein, the expression of which is dependent on growth in PAB (16) . However, this adherence ligand was demonstrated in two nonpathogenic (O103 and O128) strains as well as in a pathogenic O128 strain, casting doubt on its role as an adhesin (16) .
Unfortunately, brush border adherence did not prove useful as a surrogate for Peyer's patch adherence. We demonstrated adherence of all the REPEC and one of the commensal strains to ileal brush borders. Our results differ from those of Milon et al. who reported that strain C102, which expresses the AF/R1 pilus, did not adhere to brush borders (16) . They used formalin-fixed brush borders that were stored for long periods of time. In contrast, we always used freshly prepared brush borders. Robins-Browne et al., who also used fresh brush borders, reported results that are consistent with ours (27) .
In addition, we found that the degree of brush border adherence did not correlate with the degree of Peyer's patch adherence. For example, strain B10 adhered avidly to brush borders but weakly to Peyer's patches.
All rabbit strains, including both commensal strains, expressed pili. Robins-Browne et al. (27) reported pilus expression in only 7 of 10 REPEC serotypes (serotypes O8, O20, O103, O109, O132, O153, and O15). Pili were not expressed by two pathogenic strains, including strain U83/39. We used a different culture technique, which may account for the difference between our findings and those of Robins-Browne et al. regarding strain U83/39.
In conclusion, we have demonstrated Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle adherence in a spectrum of A/E REPEC strains. The strains varied in adherence to and inflammation produced in the lymphoid follicle. The impact of the degree of adherence and the presence of inflammation on the mucosal immune response should be examined further. Adherence to the Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle does not require the AF/R1 pilus of RDEC-1. Further study of the molecular mechanisms of AF/R1 versus non-AF/R1 adherence ligands, presumably pili, could provide insight into the targeting of the Peyer's patch epithelium. Delivery of bacterial antigens to the Peyer's patch is a desirable goal in the development of oral vaccines. Better understanding of the molecular mechanism of REPEC adherence to the Peyer's patch will be useful in achieving this goal. Peyer's patch lymphoid follicle adherence is a phenotype of REPEC. If human strains of EPEC adhere to Peyer's patch epithelium as well, they could serve as effective vaccine vectors.
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